
HLIIPx-St. Marca CAnràh.-Tbe
Xnas decorations ID titi prmtty. lt11
'hurdhr ar fasupirlor, Ilb n design

ni aco hmul (o aaythla sae
joiyeans. Evory lovez of'

v:relesiooy can see at a glance ibat uI
wYholuorofMa ework fi l trl>'la in e1 in
wiLh tlita rehtt eue 1f lb. e i iig.

Irerhi l Jdonoln 1 o btatcom-
n with nomnesian legnce. The

wïli anid W1dows or parait, nae and
rItancel, area'tséefuily fetocned with
1ueo tui thermlock. The wreathing.
which is a new deuign, is slupended muaoi
riititcally, anl presentia very handsomae
ppearance. An Olegant mrll:ovur ite

wuestern wànrlow bears the appropriaIe
inacri[tion, doninio I glutter, tnt)'
.,îxtlt bock groural, "Andtie bMWortl
wtas made Flmsh ;" thiis l upported on
aitch aido by a weil-wrought parchment

tabilt, containir.g the text, "lii
Thy King Corimeth," "A Saviour, Christ
lie Lordi. Oer aich of the Other win
low aiof lite nave ara placed sittabloi
text iof ecclesiastical leiters on a crimson
back-ground, all of wlich have reference
w hlie Ilirth ani Incarnation of the
Siviuur. 'l'h al tncel arch is nicely
wroathed, andl is nirmtintd by a white
wYoul iinerii4ian with chocolate ground

Ilark i Litie ti t( ugelet sfin
Gory t L'ite0t twlwrut King.'

This is supportei on each sid by eleganit
scrolis contidning the text : "Arisa, aine,
for the glory of the Lord i a risen upon
Shol." Thaie stararaund this and the
windows, and the sacred davicrs C lthe
wall, add inuchI o the ploasing appear-
amnco l of the acred edilice. Tho prayar
tdck iiaid pulpit ara trimiiimed with item-
lock and verlating flowers, the usiitial
uoen work leing fillld in with whitt,
.lged nwit ried. A whitn silk banneret,

as whichil inworkr.lL 11.8. in gold,
hanga over tha tilit lectarn. The font
il covered i crimson d rnpory, nd

mitiimmad, oaeh panel bearing a gilt mono
mm. A now wood cover, aurmouned

witi a double decoratad aro", frostad
1acd enutwinaed with ivy, makti it a miost
impîîosing and iandsono feature, and re-
ilects groat aredit n the lady who noU
*<tccessuilly carried hot designs. Enter-
ing tha Church, the decoratioils bero, we
have no lîesitation in aying, are inde-
4cribable- The rerodoa is similar tu last
year, bvt mura complote, and botween it
atnd the liay Table, are the words ,
lloly, Holyil1v; oveLr the enktern wii-
dows in straw lattera on the scnlet >eck-
ground usi the text, "G.iory to Gou in
the Ilighest," and on each sida of the
roredos, the continuation, "Ioace on
artt and good wili t nien" The sanac-
t tary is surrotunded with Gothie arches,
flleiin ith white, rolioveml withfleur
le lis. The ower part of the chancel
wills is siirroindadi by lattico ark,
trimnnied nwith icmlock,and over lit door
4 suspendoi a beautifuli banner, contain -
ng the word Wats. The ohoir-stalIs

ant organ ara niecly rimted by the
htldles, Clîuircliwmrdon Conuua, willt
tue chia asistance of ye eantiiittee and
i1w congragtaia'b ul> ogau
lated on litegreat succesa of thtir inde-
litigable labt.urs.

When apekirg of the preseutation to
the fRer. Mir. Wilterbourne, we omitted
u mention that le iwas the recipient of
t usftiul gif, in the shape of-a rocket
L'eomnunion Service, anti on Sunday last
w..à praonted with $31 front the Viliig"
aaongrrgatont.

St. Ltke'.-As anyi of your numer.
ons roaders mut ba interested in the
welfitre of Sunday> Sciols, perhapa they
would like to hare a short account of
the Catiedral Siinday' School Festival.
nel in S .Lukea Lall, on the niglht of
the Epiphany. So many of the children
are absent in the mumnor, ilt wasthoughat
à pic.nic a lthat sao in was not desirable,
therefore, a treat was decided upon, con-
atiling of amagie lanLarn, distribution0 af
prizes, singing cf carols; andi last, but not
least, a substantial and elagant tea, in
which about 200 ehildren participated.
The sciolars and tachera first asembled
in the Cathédral for a apecial Epiphany
Choral Sies, and thon went in proces.
Mion to the Hall, wiiah was muet lat
fully deeorate fôr i cthe -ceion. After
a shot frfoe4 y 1he Rector,,the ohildren
were ai sea at the weli-.itled tablas,
and for some :minutes it was a happy
and bust e x.' Tia ove Irhe
b wo1  m or t 1 Mr

w hiehare:t ug1I Thng.. Th> a, tr
ballon éfo r iuby lte 1B Ttg;, 0»n
c f lhob b eolpa l m-ach e aq,m intte
upper ecbpqL 'Thon anuit-r car-
;bon mon priai -t th.Infant Sohuo.

Afler that, thamaa latern was exhilb
itedt, t the gret olight i uthe childron,
who hotd with joy at the difforet
picturest ithe inery tales of ."the
death and- hurlai of (och 1obin and
"Jack-the Qiant Riller." Thta exhibi,
tion over, the tsual cheersarere, given
for the Biaihop, the Reter the ohe ehra,
the School, 'and ":Onmeveu." Beorb
being dismnisaied, a smal trc laden with
bright contucopias of candywas dis-
muantied, and esch hild pramentd with
one in remtembrance of St. Luke's Festi-
val, Epiphany, 1881. Thai ended nt
mons delightlui gathîering, sad we o t
cordially thank our many friands foi
tiir kfidnes andt asistance In gmît',
happineus tu a m aniny chiliren.

Massiono Leuîantuno, Cas anRr
Services were hld t each of the thret
Chuîrches in this Mission an Christmna
day. At Main-a-Dieu and Lorraine, th,
congregationsiverealarge, buta Evenson
the ahurch ofi St. Bartholoimtaw, aI Ianis-
burgwss crowded-theyond iLssaating capa.-
city. The churches were decoratedi lu
honor of thefestival. At Main-a-Dio and
Lorraine, the clirchnes are both amall, and
bning built in tha stylo prevalent sema
ironty or thirty years ago. ar ; without
any chancell; the other with what cae
only b courtesy ha calleti a chancel, ai-
ford but lilea scope for effective decora-
lion. Ilowever, the bst that could be
done was done, and it in hoped that arie
long structures mura autitable for the
wrorship of the King of Rings will take
lie place of those non altogether unsuiltd
ta thue rotuirements of the coigrcgatio
worshipping in them. At-Louisburg,
howeverthe Church, althougi as yet un
complotai], ia, as lis Itrdshiip the lishop
runmrkd at his last Visitation, s credit
iot only t thiis Iland but tu the whole
Iliocose. Loving hands hald for a week
ben busy early and late, working t niake
glorious the lHotise of our iGon.

Tha principal efforts had beae directed
tli lta tecorations of the Chancel and
Sanctuary. The colours einployed wre
chiefly red anti white, the fundamental

tecclesiastical calurs of t l Eanglish
SChurcli. Around the top of the chancel

Wall, on a red ground, was the text in
whitn letters : (on the nurlth si-e),"Fily
IRby, lioly, Lord Con Ainigity;"(on the
soutth aide), "WIhich Was, and la, and la
ta Coma. Circling itha East indown was
the text in recd iter.s: "Wa have san
lis star in the EFait, and are cona uto
worship Him." Surmouting uthis text
was s red star, placed ialf way butwoon
the top of the anod ctia the apo af
the roof.

lih oreedti iasdof rai cloth. baring
two tots t:on Lh north aide ai the Aitr,
"I am ithe Bread ai ltife;" on the south,
"Lord, evermore qive us this lire-i
Ifobind the Altar was eapanaI of ihite,
bordetnel wilh rad, dividet imito throc
smniall panels, the t-o aide panais contain-
ing a radi "eross antd circle." -The contre
pand being a background for the Alta'
Cross. This Altar Cross was mthework of
a yoteg tan, nom entyriljut vr, tison
of Wmtu. Batrn, Liq., ai Cow lia» Il was
Iles 'ieu brk,,ha- laitemanual work
wniah imairas ablae'. poriinrtm' on' ecarth.
Il is three faut in height, mtade o black
1walnut. Within the langer cross is sel
aSnaller one ofligltfer coloured wood,and
within ths again e smaill cross pf silver,
which liglits up as it were lile whole
cross. Iiintaediatelye abov te rordo,.

Son oach saide of lie Chancel windowtn
a iangle ofevergree,was, ou tlie north,
lthe Creck lettter "Alpha"; on the saouth,
"Ontega." The centre liit of the east
windowy aiving been broken out and no
yet being replacei, its place was supplied
by a red ground-work bearing the sacred
mtonograr L H. S. l hite, aturtounted
by a ilori.td crown. 'The Altar vases
wera supplied 'with bouquet of.ever'
laslings and Attuin leaves.

A bordotring ofergroeesurrond
the top and two te ofi :tlte eredos.
The ading tesk andt lc ter e wreat-
cd with evargroen, asawre lso-thb Litali.
deak, hancel arch, and the soral win-.
dows inthe, nave. -'&-double triangle of
evergreen oceupied thspace intle neve
on lt ;al between the chancel arci
and the north and south wlia of th. nae
Qiroling t.h West windqw is.the sentence
in red luttera.: "[n Bis tampleidoth overy
one upeak df' Mia0Glory"', and .inmdi-.
ately aboe thi windjow, thi moogram
"&h Rîi _-"k.;ters, -

T-ttqodoeibona'j ox-
eedintgty q1 4nd mebutifnj espedially:

by i~$it1 2 In iening o(lte lhten
colurs, ,whitepp&greing:-aa'
me4pl igff Th, banaer ofAhe
redng anti lectera were white,

lrinmoed with gresenbonder aud béai-ta
.psetiymly te "LH .". uthe "Ghi Rot
l i. deeply to be regreted that the
mission being asyinuchargé f.amDoacon,
the.faithful hai no a oppçrtuanity.on
the Dirth Day of their lArd,. o-fpartaking
ofth le iody and Bllood oChdar;-but i
la expacted that the. Rural Dean, Rer.
C. Croucher, wil visitIhe mission -dur-
ing the lat week of the year; andià i l
expected ID, V.) to holt a mideight ser-
vie, with scelebration of the Holy
Eucharist, on thit ilat niglht of tbis year.
rha OIrertory througiont the Mission
rtalized i6.25, and is to be devotei lto
the Board of Hon Missions.

SANDY CoE, DioDY N'cx.-On Net
Vea' Eve the annual entertainment ws
4iven for Church i1urposea. This year,
'owever, the interes ttmnifestel . was
louble that of any other year, on account
if the special object t which the pro-:
ceods evre tobuedevoted-viz.,topresani
tha Missionary, Rev. John Partridge
with a pursi, as a sliîgit token of grati-
tuie fr the inumerous good orks tu
rhich hie has devoted himself durinu
hii pastorate. On Christmas Day, in
the ovening. however, our endeavours
reueived a great shoek, by the sudden
illness of ourtdevotei clorgtyian, during
Divine Service. The service, which
mas choral, had been achieved with great
pains the choir ani parson. mas v-Wel
rendared, and the heartiness of the ser
vice seemede fill al with solemin aire
lrie sermon was eloqunt and most ini-
pressive, and was jttst finisled when the
aver worked brain of our dear parson gave
iray, and the Christmîas service broutght
to au abri pt alose by his faintimg in the
pulpit. We carriedhim home, and in
the morning was very much surprised to
ind the parson prepared for another
day a work, apparently quite revived.
On. Sunday M3r. Parriige preached
twice,. and drove 14 miles to Rosswiay,
where hoe stayed ail night. Hnving
beau invileto.ceiabrteL I. Join' aDe
in IDigby, ho proccoded thera, intending
to have, a little recreation. During tbe
afterncon, however, ha iwas again laken
sik, and has beau very dangôronsly ili
in Digb ever since. ihe 'concert
renlizai $30 64, wtici will i presented

vhunen ur parson returns to us again.
During the soason of Advent, ae unier-
stand, Mr. Partridge travelied over 600
rmiles, and lectured every night in the
wreek, except Saturday. Altiough it
seens itard fer us twhohave shared bis
labours to find fault, but any one it
ihinks of the matter, cannot belp
seeing that thi -continuonus strain on
tuind and body muat, seoner or later, do
ita mun, ant bring Jow the strongest
c dnitutian. I1hope ' hava nt Ires-
pssa too much on your apace, but I

-ioug it nothing but right that the
fiiend of Mr. Partridge should under-
itan ithe circumstances of bis iltness.

e htave jui Ptiard, wth «eat pleasure,
tbati ve. Parîrige -i muoh bler, but
iii vet>' meak.

WEmnaaTavt.-Ou the 'MinerfaiIb
célébraton ofite Nativi>' o uorLard,
the congregation of St. Peter's wre unch
gratified by observing a very andsome
Leetrn, (an Eagle 'in black wanitt,)
n the proper position in the chancoi cf

the Church. It was imported1 1ro
Lamb & Co, London, and was présent-
ed by Colie Campbell, Esq., w aoad
this to bis other gifts to our new Parisi
Uburoh,

In the morning of the day the, Rectoi-
wus able t give the Chuirch of St. Mar,
Imton, a full service with the celebration

uf the Roil Communion,the R.ev Canon
Dart kindiy taking the duties of SLPeter's,
ni preaching again at Sti.Thomas' in the

pvening. Inded th Canon, in bis
usual kind and ready maanner,bassince
the Christnvma c veation at Windsor comi-
mencadiredred the Rator-valuable
ssistance by frequently occupying the
pulpits of the churches it this village.
On New-Year'a Evecîre bad a servica e-
lree tha honra of I1 and 12 p.m., Canon
L'art eaddrossing the congregation, verr
appropriately, from Ps. e: 5, '(p. .Rk
ve-sîank"Lord, lette kno* inaouend,
and the numier af im'days ithaI I mny
b certified:how long I hav, t ive.

The dooarationu in the churihté iat this
joyous asnon are of a uitabié-and eChaàte
darater. Th. offertorie onCitristmam
day. rare.$11.17, whieh have-,ince beau-
inaresedy a contribution"fubm tàlady;
on New-ear's àEv 1dfl.60,were foi
ForeignaMisions;'

æróænrr.nMuhf¢dus.zThe
doedtiosinithidbIGhndtrohetertainly
most beautiful, andi riec very' muait

O HURCHI GER3 IÀ
ýf

crndit-onthe max earnest workers who
anrnged them.;- TherAs avery large
asionunt of iettering. Commn ing at
the. enranCe tothe ebaneel osne. aide,
ani extending airnuni ithe maet. tethe

entrance1 ithe tea in scarlet antd geid
endbtistial letters, "the Word :-ias
tiad Flisi, and dwelt amMg ns, andi
we belsdi li' GIer, the Glory, as of
the only begotten of the .Father, full of
grace end truth ;" lower, down oa the
va.lsi of the nave, between the windews,
irethe tiles "Wonderful Counicillor,
%lighty bo, Everlastiug Father, Prince
uf Peace, Key of David, Ancient of Days,
Rose OF Sharon, Prinee of the Kings of
tie Earth," these letters are j i carlet
md green. The windows are heavily
twiaed, and over te dsI ooler ia geen
pointed arch, bttethii which is a large
bell of moissand immortelles. The font
is a perfect nuaterpiece of beauty and
offect. Front a bamnk of greenB rnas rise
smal white pillars, twined with fine
vines, and meeting at a point. Ahove
tiis point is a crystai croas; higher than
this, and resting on two heavier pillars is
a Gothie arch, with a acroll above and
around it. On the latter, itnaroon and
gold letrListhe text, "Jesussaille.'Suffei
lii le children ta conie unto Meand forbidt
them itot, for of such is the Kingdm oi
[Iaven.' " Inside the pillaa are fernt-
And floiers. Abovie the chancel arch. li

a scroll, are the letters, i aold Engliah,
"The Lord is in His f>oly Tetinple.
The arch has ail about it a very heay
rope vine of tir and spruce, and acrosa
tle front of the chance]l i ascreen of
ruas.; this screen is of a very chaste de-
sign, and is perhaps the most effective
part of tlie decoraîtio. Ther is-a taill
point in the centre, havinig inside an
arch with three points. On either aide
are sloping arches ta the aides of the
building. The inholeàtruetutre iacovered
with mots, in whiic ar-e plAed bleached
ferns and auttunn leaves, waxed to retain
thoir' colour. At the top is a -tail crois of
pure witie, wilh pale green ferns upon
it. Two ahields, in silver and olid, aud
colours, adorn th ends of the nave on
,either ide. Inside tli chaincel, tli triin-
minga are most elaborate. A heavy bor-
der ofi vergreen ruas about the sides, and
underneath on either aid are ithe texts,
"Let Thy Pripsta be clothei with righ
eousness ;" "Lot Thy Sainte sing wîith
joyfulnes." Against the east end is a
heavy reredos, of tnss, to -bout 4 feet
abova the altar,'and lthence of evergreen
tertninating in a point, inclosing in a
dark panel, a glittering ilver star; ait the
top of the moss, on a white ground. in
green andt gold lettois are the words, "I
at the living Bre ad whimh carne down
front Heaven." On each side the aItar-
are tro magnificent dlosal wings of ivor-
thite, crimson, and gold. The design ii
in banda, ad fleurs de lin plush. The
altar is vested in white, and on the reta-
ble are cross, lights and flower. The
lectern and reding tdesk also have white
frontals, and are ornamented with wr atlis
of ferne and atumun leaves. The Ser-
vices on Christmas iay mrea 'Il p. ni-
anti 7 p. m., anti more betty and ail

NEW GLAsow.-unday Siooi--
Tiwo years ago we began with là bil-
diren. On Tuesday nt olarge omnibus
sleigh fro ithe livery stables, and two
double sleighs. started from our tam-
porary chapel filled wit bchildren and
teachers for a happy, pleasant drive.
Mesurs. Townshend, Drake and Stirliig
acted charioteerz and on th return the
children were warmed and îef'reshed with
bot cofite, cakes, &c., by Mrs. Drake and
Mrs. Townshetd .

Louianno, C. B.-The Deacon. in
charge acknowledges wtWh thanka the
receipt of the sum ofi 15 fm Rre.
Richard Wainvrigit, ClericaL Secretary,
in aid of te funds of the Chturch of ,St
Bartholomeuw in titis Mission.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

As far as we ian earn the de-oratiôn.
in the rarioues churches were eqtil tO
former yearl, in- many casas sitpaésing
thent. i Amainy Parihes- midnighti ter-
vices were beld atI New Ye's Eve,
ettendedtiy large eangregationr.

has sacepiedi thoParit-ofl.iiohibuata.

CÂnnose.f8UJdW. ÛhA.&-Misa
Lam Claih;'orjlaniitflf St: Jude'
Churàub-wu, pdifentedd -enNem Y'ea
Jie nithma -libig and eard raeméir

Mr. C. Pidgeon, techer of one of tim

[TÂsd3,11anuary.

enir clsea bya, was preeiwt
an inktand by the boy of her cLias.

Raa s'a. -Tiis arlah hnoaii .
Cnùàcu Woa, And from the Juar>
,Spnber we clip the f

i meetin ftle.W. w.ratch f

Golf 11-t'St. John t1 Vtmgelis5î mii b.hti on.Friday, Jau anerlih, t 2 p .
for .he election oa offhcera, te \Vo
meetings are held on the Friday
noues of eacb week, beginning ate2 .la
The sale of work huid b' li
Workera" an the 81h of D
proved a decide succesa, 876 4'fhei
realized .after the expenses were
lhe ladies are t be ireartily C tlated upn the good ere its ai i;tir ird
work, sud aurel deserve ever*irthe
Ment in their ltvudtee une
The tnoney is partly to ne k
putting the Sunday Schoe ono
thoroughly efficient footing a la
in establishing the aucleuâof a arty
Leding Lilbry >. r

Lecture Course-An interest
of secular lectures wili be deij cou-rte
winter in the iunday Sehool
begin abcut the mtiddie of Jauttatr.
Rends. Carton Pa-trid, G.(

. J. Wilkinson, T. jeltI. tt
those Who bave already caesn d ae l
ture. ented to lc-

PRINCE EDVA1ìu ISLAND.

ST. ELEAXOR'S AND SUNMM.RsIDr
The good people of this Parish have dne
well this year. Both congregaîious pro-
vided a very liberal Cliritmnas gift for
their Parish Priest. Such evidences of
goad will are higiily cominmendable.

NEW LONDoN .- The servicce .iis
Church on Chritni e1 s.1.terces a ver
bright and jlyuxenaure, ami Veryap.
propriate for uch a jau, an(ya. Tie
service commeced et 10.20 o cock a.
lin, and by the t' ethe o]k' es''u. -ndb> te Liume eb bell ha l cefse{
rigig, nm cltrch was well fIilc-d with
a large antiattentive coangregation, sote
ao disem haing coma fron Kensington,
a distancec ea eniles, i order that they
migihttbu aunbled tae hoar the Church
Semice and rocoive the HloIy Cotui-

ion. The service coumenced b> sing-
i Dig "Hait hi Herild Anges Siug" iThe
Ta Ded forind ail the cnticle weare
chanlot forlte fi-et fnel im the history
uB New Londau Church.. Tha Rev. T.

Rector, preached a very elo-
qet anf iCpressive discourse on the

Bitof 'Chlrist; and nany of the con-
gregation, no dubt, realized thlt Christ
ta indced Our Broer,tavni took aur
butian nature iorier tat wu nigittba
saved from death anmd n. A gedly
nunmber of the congregition partook of
Ibm oa > Comunion of the Body and
BioaodfutChrist. lTeo intarior outhlit
churcli loked ver> briglît ad beautift!
in its Christmas dress. The calincel ias
decorated with pure white. Over the
ehancel window was put the text, "The
World w tende Ples'," andover tha
Coummnian tMI& thé Imtera I. IL. S.,
la gold. The reading desk and julpit
were decorated ta match tha chancel.
Thé remainderofltheclturch was dcorated
with texts of Saipuar, in coloured let-
ters, and .rethes of spruce around hl
windows, &c. The thanks of the Ciurch
people are due to Miss C. J. Anderson
for ber valuale services as organist, and
to Messrs. Pidgeon, Jr , Thompsou, Joncs
and othera for their kind assisttnce in
putting up lth decorations. The external
appearance f Ne wLandon Church has
been much improved byr a new towers:
and whea the parsonaga is repaired and
painted,. we feel confident thatNew Lon-
don vill bu one of the best stationsen
this Island. . The New London peeph
anay weli feel proud of thair church, ar,
they ara deservritg f great praise for tha
warm interesit they are taking in Church
m t:ers.: They bave bad muh to con-
tend with, but they ara doing their best;
and when yeu se a congregation ready
cnd willing to do illthey can, you hava
everyreason tàexpeét that hite>my wi
(iit on's hblptiijtumph oier theii
difficulties.

Ou Citmas aflernDon thIi falowing
addres w.as presenteto Mr, E.M l Wesh
by fMr. J. Pidgeon on bohalf of tht
-Vestry and congregation cf SI. Thomas'
Chuic, New Lndon :-..-

To Lt Wdl.Â >41:
Dnna SïRLW4e é MWodona sud

Xeiy ô? Saint Thoaà' Clùidh New
Lod an o'nàlbl ff6rhêife and the
cön grieg n, beg" ta> andh..on our
d- toinintsdEr- tvn-kiüldnes in

procuring for our Churqh a valumble bal 1


